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A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED

L . HARPER , EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR
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WHALINO
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PER

NUMBER
IN THE

POLAR

SEA.

:&stray Territoty ,
Publi c nltenlion has been cnlleel to

ST. Lo urs, Oct . 19.- A s pcci.tl fro m
San Antonio, T exA.s, says: Sn.n Ant onio,
which has been the h ea dquarters for
sheep•men since T ex11 w11sann exed, is
in 11 peck of trouble ove r her wool
market . In llie hi~tory of th e city
there irn.-,ne\"e r been such a lack o f

Housekeeping

24.
Pests .

Co mp ln ints nr c mad e fro m vnd o u s
How the President ' s Wife Won Col. Perils Encountered by the N orwe- Lhe fa ctth11t North of Texas and "· est sec ti ons of n bn.nd of bnking powder
PrrrSB UBL.11,0(·t. 20.-Thc
first seri giaos
Capturing
the
Leviathan
.
THIS IS A NEW AD.
Caruth, of St. Louis.
ous nalurnl g:as e xpl o:::ion i11lhi::i city in
of the Indian Territory th ere is a strip trnmp s wh ose trickJ,i; upon un~uspecting
TAXATIO~ whi ch is nnt intend ::d for
Mr. and :Mrs. Clcvclnnd hiwe been :Minneapoli s J ou rnal.]
two ye11rs occu rr ed n few minutes nfter
of
land 200 mil es long n.nd 50 wide, housekeepers
see m to p,utuk e \'c ry
the good of the taxpayer is won:e than
Every sunuu er the Polar Sea, off the
away from St. Loui s for mn.ny dH.ys, hut,
10 o'c lo ck this morni11g in the hotel
which
is
sometimes
desig1rnte<l
o
n
th
e
much
or
the
nature
of co11fid enee
or dinnry robbny.-Augnsti
1, Gn .: Ga~ onvny, is alive
T, Am i,:s BRICJIT DO)IC:01.A BUTTON
h ere is n reminiscent
pnn1gn1ph fro m coast of Finnrnrken,
Alb e marl e n.nd Ilijuu thenter l.,luck on
maps ns "Public Land" ~,nct sometimes
op erators.
Th e band is composed o f
BOOTS ilre the nk<'st nn,l most durable
zette.
with
whnlf!~
and
theil'
chase
rs
.
Th
e
the Globe-Democrat
that il:-:l
boll) ncw:::.y
1
Gtli f\\'enue, The exp lo~ion was H.tt end shoe made.
principal game o f tl,e Norwegian whal - as " So .M1Ln's Lun<l/ ns it belongs to wome n 1 although e111ploy ed nnd ctirec tHA1.S'rEAo, 1\£., sa ys lh11t Jllm es G. e<l with frightful injnnc-; to n. number buyers for Boston, ~ew Yo rk, Ch icago and nice:
----o-□ nfailing
no St.n.teo r Territory,has never been sur- ed by nn agent of the other sex , nnd
,v hile the throng wa :, liel d .it bny , ers i$ th e gren t blue whnle, nt,tnining n
Blaine " would rn.ther b e Henry Clay o f people and grcattlc:,trnctio\1
to some an d St. L on is houses . Th ese were
The ".J liU'l'O \\r'N"
BOOT, for men
reyed 11.ndis n o t open lo entry. Th o ugh their m ethods o f pro ce dure , :ls exllllter or bnd ,,.. ,, "
:.,r
•
mouth;
tongu
e
(-v,,;
..
1
bndl
y
bitten
last
Spri
ng
by
the
liea
,·y
Col.
Caruth, :\S Presid ent, or the 1-Ien- length of so m e 90 to 100 fee t. Thi s
fllHI the "BUE l ,I~" boot, made out of
thnn Jnmes K. Polk, Daniel \VeUster of the fim:st property i11 the ('ity . F or
several
th ousand people reside on this plained
by Se\'C"ral ladi es who have
1i hill.' or cove1·ctl with a brown fllr; p:,i 111•1
leut her whi ch hns lwen tanned oner th e old
was
ndmitted
mnmmoth
champion
of the
Pol:ir
clw l,ack, 11Jdes, or Jolnts --o n en mlstal , 11
U1nn Fnwklin Pi en..'e, James G. Dlnine se vernl ch1,ys past workmen employed decline wlii c h set. in suhject to th eir dri cks Assoc inti on,
pr~JCess, both entirely lrnnd-mnde, nre the
,.,, ;tJ1e umatlgm;
sou r stornacl1;
l o.'1,- ,.:
p11.nnent of fancy price:5, and <"ame t hr oug h n side d oo r , 1.111d he nppronch - ocen. n possesses imm ense s tren gt h , and land , it is without lnws. They nrc sRid been \'ictimizeJ, is as C llowtS: OhtuinLy
th
e
N
1iturn
l
Ga~
Co
mp
nny
luwe
tlun Grover Clevehmd."
rt will Ue
be~t Coarse Boots in the market.
a; l" ; lite;
so,netlme8 nausea and w11l1 1•
down thi ~ foll determined to tnkc wool ed 1I rs. Cle,·el.Lnd with nerrns that s ugto get, along 111 u. prtlriarchal style. and ing uccess to the kit ch~111 they intro i ra" li, or lndlgesUon;
ffatulcocy nod ucitl
--o
-hnrd to mak e pe ople belie,·e thi 6 ::it,,ry . been engnged i11 repnirin}.!" tlu · pipes at bed-rock figure.:,. Th e com mi ss ion gcsted the sen~1li\"e plan t nnd a corn - the wlrnlers "lnck le" 01ust nec css nril y without n.ny other title to th ei r Jn.nd duce the suhj ed o f 1.Jukiiig JJowders,
• 1 .• etullo
rU1; bowels alternately ~t i t:
run111n~ into the theater ;Hll1 liotel.
be
pr
etty
solid.
Wheu
killed
the
wh:ile
11d
lax;
heada
che;
Joss
or
1nem
o
ry,
,t
It
11
C'ull an<l sec a GES T S' FINE CALF
than squatter ri ght.a, tru sting that e ven Th e od o r of escaping ~11.-; was noticc>d men had been mimed, and forn1e1l a. plcxion that r in 1led the jacqueminot,
• 1,,1,,1nful!JeosaUono r having fail ed to 1lu
S HOE lhnt is AB:::lOLUTELY seamless . No
THt: Owen ::>tnnley Range, m New en r 'y thii; morning, but, for ~omc re11• <·omUine to let the btuplC' go onl y at .rnd presented
her with n beautiful s ink s to the Oottom, and th e c.iptor is tu nlly it will be confi rmC<.l to them Oy inquiring the kind ue.ed i11th e family.
, 1111,·tblng which ought to have been Uor~.
:tpt
to
lot-e
his
ga
lne.
T
o
pre
\'e
nt
t
h
is
st.-anis in front, none in side , none behind .
l.1ollty; low spirits; a. thl c k,yellow
I\P•
Guinen t lrns heen ascended fur the fi~t son not yet cxplll in ed, 1111thi11g wns what they L'Ot1si.JerP<l re:1i:;un:1l,!y fair flornl otferinr • A s the Colonel clo.sed l\fr. S\'end Foyn the pion ee r of th e th e General Go,,ernment, and living iu B ei ng Bhown the ca.n, pe rh,tp . 1t fresh,
1':ltO.uco of the skin and eyes; n d 1,.
--o -Ileen an •.~bsence his littlespe:'c h he hrenthed
a great whaling indu st ry 1, lias im ·ented :i new h opes that in du e course of tim e 1he full one, thc.v ,·o lunleer to ''tes t " it to
•lll!h; fever: n,stlessness:
the urin e 1-.
timc. by C. H. Mnrtin, o f T oo woo mbn , tlone to h,L\·e the g11::1turned off. Ahout p1:ices. The rc.:ult 1111..:
1n 1ples_ sigh of r elief, and an irnma culnte h:rnd:1scertnin its qunl iti es. Th ei r " lesL" con.inly 1md h1gheolored, and, tr all o wed 10
ol.
nny
lrnn:::att.w
n~
wlrnten'r.
~t
The ~c w Styles of FA.LI. IIA"l'S for
Qu ee nsland.
H e reports that, the fur- l0:15 there wns three terrific ciq•losions ot the c l,p, wl11l'h 1i:; usl_ially gou<l, hnn: kerchief pn.ssed once u,·e r his hend nud harpoon whereto is nffixed nself-explod- pres e nt unr eco gniied ~ec tion will form sist"' in 1,lnl'i 11g-tlt e ('IID o n iLstove or
· ' n nd. l.lcposlts o. sedime nt.
<:t'nts nre now being recei\•ed. Don't forget
si
mu1lil-neo
u::;l
y
i11 th P ,·ellnrs
or
D.
T.
a portion of the new Territory eroposed
in
g
bomb
filled
with
n.
gas
-producin«
lo L'Xamine nil t ile above before buying.
th er side orthe monntn i n i~ n. pe1·fect
to be form1.,-dfrom the Indian 'l er ri tory, o ver a. lnmp o r gas je.t, c,r in mixing
Reed s, o pti t·in11, UoH •l AIUe111nrle and bet:n se nt ou L_ to lead111g houses. and w:is we~ enough to hang out on the co mpo s ition. \Vh en the whale is hat
telegrams rece1\'C•d to holLl off until the lin e . .Mr!!. CleYehmd took the basket
pnrndi se of fems , palm8 mu] nmgnifi- the B ijou theuter.
or
ntt.n.c hed to th e ndjoining T e rrit ory the b:1king powder with wal e r hot, and
Th
e
co11Pu~sion
pooned
,
the
bomb
buri
ed
in
the
flesh
of
( PURELY VEGETABLE )
tokl.
If the bnk in g po wd e r is good
rent tr ees.
e w :M ex ico.
I· ~,,.nerally used In the South to o.n,u:,,o
~hook buillling-s fo1· sc. era! sc1u:1.res nrn l holders ~hall drop to the .m oney_ offer- nrnl ~nid : "I am su re my hnsbnnd is ns the n111malexplode.. 1:, nnd the Aas pro- of :N"
l11u Torpid Liver lo" healthy action.
Thi:!, howe..-er, is not, tbe only strny for n11ything, th<' hent, will, of 1•ourfole1
broke e\'ery phtte glmss wind ow in the ed. It 1s, c.:onseq~1ent1y.,11np1Jss1Ule t0 grateful to tlte genllemen of your llS:-jO • du ce d pe rm ea tin g the \'€ins and endIt act. with utraordinuy efficacy on the
expel the go.s, wliid1, Leing- amllu)niitA MASSIVE monument . to the l11te blo ck . Almost instnntly tfarues shot up lell when the pnce will be lowered. C'i:1tion for these beiwtiful tlowers ns I ti es of the L eviathinn
pre\'ents
him piece of lerritory belongmg to the Ln- cnl or ('nrbonic, ics nppare11t to th e
Bu ~·er~ nre o~Cr ing 1.~ ~en ts for grndes nm. Th ere i\ nothing- I Joye so much from sinking .
ited St,1tes. Dnkot~ formerli embrnccu
flVER,
KIDNEYS,
Chief Justi ce THn ey is being erected from v:niou8 parts of the block, Lut bewh1eh we11t 111 the Spr. ng a~ 16 cents..! as Howcrs, nnd were I nrnkincr a speech
sc n~c of smell. The cltlim is then mnd<'
J;-ir-1tdoor ~forth of Hingwult 's).
H ow perilons :rnd ha1.,1rd<ms whilling withiu its Uoundnries w)rnt, 1s n ow tl1e that this odor
in Bnltim ore by Will inrn T. Wnll ers, fo re th ey gained much headway they and warehou~c men arc hohlwg _for ~ .:i in this place I would s:.1y tlrn.7, coming
indiratrs
~omcthi ng
ANo
were
con
troll
ed
Oy
tl1e
prnrnpt
work
or
T
enitory
of
\Vy
ommg
which
w:1s
1
is,
even
with
th
e
most
perfect
of
nnpliufthf\t city. The stntute is n 11npliC'nte th e fire dep:utment.
cents.
\Voo l h('gan co .rrnng Ill ~1x from nn org.rn iz.lt ion th,1t h1tS done so
AN mECTUAL!PECtr10 FOR
formed from its 8outhwestern
portion. cletrirncnt,11, although, itl:! 1L mntt el' o f
a,n
ee.s
:1n<.l
we11pons,
i:,;
wr
ll
illnstrnted
d lrns :un\'Cd steachly mu ch , and nil th,1t , for o ur common
fa.ct, a 1Jnki11g /lowder thnL would gi \' C
l\la.l11rla,
Bowel Complalnt11,
or the faunou s bronze figure of T,m ey,
A cro wd ')Uickly ~alhtffetl to view weeks_ ago a.~1
by the following narration
illu s tnit ed It is snid lo ha,·e been created by ThadDy111,epala,
Sick Headache,
seriously, Col, Caruth 1 Uy
l1eu!! t.eYenfl, o f Penn s yh·anitt. , then the off no g:ts " 1en i-ulijected to heat
hy Rineheflt t in the Stnte C11pitol the ruin8. Th e H ote l Albcnrnrlr, the ever i::111ee. f herc are now here over rmmtry-but,
Con11tlpn.tlon,
llll1ou1mea11,
eye witne~s:
would Le ·without lea.\·cning p o wer und
Kidney Afrectlon11,
Jaundice,
Bij ou theater entrnnce nnd the st1ops 10 1000 bnle~, o r 3,000,000 pounds~ not a let me th11.nk you nnd the ge ntl em en
LEGAL NOTICE.
"lt was a June day, with rough leader of hi s party in the NA.tiont\.l
grounds nt, Annnpolis , Md .
Mental DepreHlon,
Colic.
whi ch fronted on 6th st r eet hetween lock of which has been so ld .. ~ ew Or- you r eprese nt for this co ur tesv. J \\'f'ather, rougher e \·en than u~ual on :1 H onse o fR e_presentn.ti ,·es, for the pur- \'nluelei::F-R. 'fhev will ul~o mix the
l'.:a.dorsed by the us.t <.f '1 Mllllon11 of Bottlu , .:a
leans refu~es to tnkr, any o! it_ at the hope to sec you ugain."
T he co·loncl
ha.king powder g·i\'CU the m with witter.
D\VlN H. BORDE~. res:ding at NewC111CAGO
nn•I Wnshingtun (D. l '.) hnve t,he hotel entrance nn d Library h,dl, all figures 0Herc d 1 and. St. Loms m the retired with a, memory of )Ih-. Cle,·e- summer day :\.L Vtudo. Th n little Hect po c of mnkmg an offi('i al place for it If pure it, C'fiCne ....cc <1uickly. Th e
ton, Ja spe r cou nty, State of Iowa, and
were terribly shntte r ed.
An i1n-estignlenono. l fri end wh o had distingui"-h('d
or
!-mall,
yet
1,;tro
ng
,
wh
:Lli11g
ste.amers
se t sChemes nfoo t lo secure the Dem o• ti on showed th nt eight persons
Julia Barringer nnd George Barrinp:er, her
had same boat . Boston 1s expected to ma.ke la.net's bewitching smile, nnd :is he pn..::s- nrnst try their luck, how e\·er, :md off 1imself as Colo nel of SL Pcnni::yh·A.11itt lil\king powdt •r Ibey peddle l,ei11g si111i
f.,~ Children,
for Adult•,
and for the A~ed.
husband, who both reside at .F'ort Vlavne ,
;l break before the end ot th~ week, :mcl ed his friend
Bannerman
he s11iJ:
l:1rly mixed, foan1~ 11p8lowly lik e ye.Ast,
ratic
Nntionn.l
Coll\·ention.
The
Bulbeen
seriously
hurt,
two
of
them
fata.1regiment
of
volunteerR
at
Getty~lmrg.
they go in the c:.uly n1orning 1 ~le ering
ONLY
GENUINE
All en C01Jntv, State of Incli::rna. will iake
!,. ~ wr Z Stamp in red on fron t of Wrapper .
tirn ore Ameri can re calls the fact thnt !y, nnd nt le'nst'ns nrnn y m ore slightly pu:c~11sert-_ my that under th e pres~nt, "There is no use t11lking, Jim, he is 11 to 1111dfro, \in tt,ling with the lli-•h Re:L It w as named after \\' yoming VallPy, l'llanding-, 1;>erhapK,(J\'Cr the tov of th e
notice that ·On the 24th dn[• of Septe mber ,
gln_~q. Th1.s U.1ey claim ns en d encc o f
htr!fl
nod
mf~rn~om,
s.ystem
of
clns~1fidandy;
but
she,
why, she is :l. da i~y nncl
hurt.
Th
e
1111m
es
of
the
most
F-eriousA . D. 1 l887 1 Allen Bor<len fi ed his peti tion
X ot 1Lwhale w11sto he seen nnYwhere, Pennsylvnnill, 1t designation entirely in• supcriority
l•ou t of fo rty -tw o nationnl polilic-nl conrx!Jii., i~
T he Colonel th en
1 wher ,us it. is lhc
J. H. Zeilin & Co., Philodelphia,p., ,
ly injured nre: Jncob Dinger , gas cm • c.\ltons , ndm1ttmg .h1g~1-grac!e fore~gn n thoroughbred."
in the Commo n Pleus Court of Knox county,
11pprnrriate
and 1dso co nfu sin~.
JI,
nm
l
lhe
sen.
in
cre:1si
nl!
rtnd
the
wind
,·entions in tb e lii story n( the country
Ohio, in Cft$8 number 3037, against then.born
., U1 l"KOPkJrroas.
•
Price, 81.00 .
ploye 1 internally
injureJ,
legs and wools, they nre not J USl1fied 1.n paym~ went down ~tnire., and to e"ery friend dc\"elo1.Jlng illmost in to <L stor m , th ey shouh have h11d n. nume sugge15ti\·e of tion of a tri ·k only, their !Jaking powially pr epare d to
n am ed parties nnd others, proying fur pa rfifteen were held in Dnltimor e."
n.rms
broken 1 recovery
imp ossi ble-; large money, and will not do 1t . eYen 1f b e met he repeated his eulogy in terms turned and stel\med
hom e wnrd one its loc.1liih· 1 and whi ch should hiwe been der ha\'ing been r,,\JC1•
tition of the following described real esu:i.te,
they have to leave tl_10Stat_e without a that were more rn· les.s indicative of his after nnotlier, ,dl b11t one. He mu st entirely di$tin<:l fr om the di tanl a.nd make t hi~ le.et l>y t 10 1tdditi o 11 of flour,
Thomn.s
Sc
1rnlan
,
gns
emplo
r
e
1 badly
to- wit :
Kentuck:· birth and breeding.
Tm ; uest counterfeit $2 gold pier.e burned, will di e; two colored m en, a pound plnced to their rred1t.
has gum or a lLum en. IL is 11.bur' edd ence
try a. little further.
The Wfwes tossed famOU.!:i vt1.lley. Thi s sim ilarity
Being abont one hundred und twenty.five
Of COliH!C, th e obj ec t
bee n the caus.e of no end of trouhle in of ndulterntion.
e\·er seen in th e \V~t has be e n reeeh·- German nncl nn 1t,llrnn whose name3 Episcopal
( 125) ncres of land situn tc in Hilli ar town- W . t. COOP ER .
tlie
plucky
craft
like
n
shell;
th
e
lrnr
·
Convention
at
Louisville
rRAl'i'K "MOOIUt.
The Law is Supreme.
rould n0t be lea rn ed were terribly
post.st! matte~. letters for the T e rrit ory of these frnudulent tri ckH is to cletitr oy
ship, Kno.x county , Ohio, nn<I l,1>i11~ a pa rt
pooner
on
WELtch
mu
st
t:.\ke
care
n
ot
to
ced
11.t
the
Government
building
in
Ch
i& MOORE.
burned, but will vr obnbly re co ver; Fir eAt one of the night eedSions of the
of lot number two (2), section two (2), COOPER
n1llcy confi<lcnc,, in nil oth r kindij of baking
.:\Iana ger Pi)<::.,
of the :.\[n.xwell Lant.I be thrown headforemost into the frot h - of ten goi ng to the PennBylvania
c1,go from Cubu, Ill., co ming as p11rt mnn Gus Dillte wns pninfulfy cut nnd Episcopal
powder, R.nd to sell th e pnrtkul11r Urnnd
tow n ship fi\'e (5J and range fifleen (15)1..and
Convention,
nt
Louisdl!e,
11ncl
"icn
,·ersn.
ing
wnter~
.
Y
et
no
whale;
nothing
to
Grnnl,
Company,
at
Santa
Fe.,
S.
)I.
ATTORNEY S AT LAW ,
being the homestead furm of t1ie late J:forof the P os tmo 8ters receipts from thllt bruised. A huge number of others sllS• the quodtio11 for discu~ion
\\'
hen
_the
Territory
of
\\' yominL;" wn~ for which the women nre trn\·cling.
was
the
109
~fAJN
STREET,
he
seen
or
heard
Lut
th
e
white
m
ou
n
recei\·ed the following sclf-t>.xplnnatory
ace Borden, decensed, and of whi ch he died
\Vere this th e whol e o f the op erati o n,
point. It wns pe1 fert in form, size trnd tnined brui~es and burns.
JaJJ . 1. '83-ly.
.Mt. Vern on, 0.
tains nnd dumb thunder of the rolling- for m ed its boundu1·ie..i. \\·ere 1inn1llel
''proposal
to c-trn.nge the nume of the
seized. nnd being the &'\me prerniSt>s dehousekeepers
would not of t n be d eletter
from
Pr
esident
Clevehlnd:
line.,
,
;lnd
were,
of
<'Ourse,
irree.pecti\'C
wn,·es
nncl
the
shrill
whining
of
the
weight , nnd wns mnrked n.s having been
The damnge by the explosion
will ,-J,,,r,·h."
· t
scribed in a deed of conveyance from An8 .is 110 P D u di ey fiirs t 111
ceived. ~rery intelligent. person knows
rench $50,000. Th e grelltest loss is to
roWASHll,GTox,
D.
C
..
Sept.
29.-)
f.
P.
m
ountain
rnng
es
or
thecour.rnof
rivf'rs.
drew D. Trimmer nnd Samh P. Trimmer. to M cCLELLAN D & CULDER'fSON ,
sL?rm through the steamPr.
The cAp·
rained in 1822 .
th e H o tel Albemarle,
which will ex dm·ed the Re,·. C. S. B :.ttes, of Cleve- Pil::i, &iq., Den\'l;!r, Col.: Dear 'ir- fa t11111
portion
of D•1kota thnt , bak111g powder is not mnde to be
sai d H orace Borden, dntcd June 14th, 1850,
at Inst foun d Lbe senrch fru itl ess, Tli e Houthw~tern
ATTOR.""i"l:YS AND CouNS:&LLOR.e- AT LAW,
used in this way, but in cook ing, where
and recorded on 1,age three hundred and
ceeJ
$20
,000.
\V
hen
the
explosion
oc:and,
who
took
the
pli,c:c
(If
Rt.
Re
v.
A.
and turned h omeward.
The ,-e~sel nr - h~d nl>utl ed 011 ld11ho. \\ hich Territ-0ry it nction is entire ly different from t,hnt
Office-One
door
west
of
Court
House.
A,ro,;o
the
gifts
lntely
presented
!o
the
matter
of
the
)fox
well
lirnd
grn.n
t,
si x teen (310) of Record LL. ; Knox county,
in its boundaries
followed th e mo1111curr~I
the
guests.
in
t_he
ll
otel
Albe:.\1. RHnclolvh, D. D., Assistant Dis hop
ri\'in~
at
the
mouth
of
the
harbor
a
Jan
.
19-ly
.
Ohio, Record 1Jf Deeds, and r,skin g for gen produce<l Uy <lry ·heat or l1y mixture
th e Pri1ll' e Di s mnrck v,;as Rll immen se ly
referred to in your communicat ion as
m~rie .l•eC'~n~e pam_C·Sln~-~~n, n n <l.. se~ - of Yir gini:1 , the latter nut having re- in e\·ery othe r, the l:1-w must be 1 su - big wlrnle shot up its front, Ah~ost Wtin rang e8, gi\'in~ it :l sort of l~g-.of- with water nlone.
eral L-<1uitnble relief.
'l'he chief object,
m su:sh·e nnd hen.vy writing-desk
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"Bobby " said his mother u1 nm
Susan B. Anthony is making a tar, split her corsage by an ill•timed
ashamed ~fyou."
'
thorough canvass of Kansas iu the in- sneeze.
'l'he minister of the chapel, ?.•ho wn.s
terest of woman suffrage, speaking at
An automatic pencil that writes blue, dining with the family laughed he11rtity.
all the principal towns.
red, violet and black al command is a
"Bobby appreciates the good things
Mrs. Grant, Mrs. Nellie Grant-Sartoris late novelty.
of life," he said, 111ike all the rest of us."
and her little <laughter Sl)ent last week
"Don't you think it was a ~good dinJohn A. Bostwick, of New York, bas
with Mrs. George W. Childs at Woot• just given $50,000 to the Richmond ner?" Bobby asked of the minister.
ton. Mrs. Sartoris goes back at once to (Va.) College.
"Yes, indeed," be snid, ur enjoyed it
England.
much."
Emma Abbott has been presented yery
"Ma said she thought you would, beIn the county of Cass, in Indii\lla, 153 wit!> a solid silver yacht by the people
cause she didn't suppose you got \'Cry
women havo been freed from the bonds of Chattanooga.
much at home," remarked Bobby.
of matrimony within eighteen months.
Pine pillows are found in many fashThe temperance women of England ionable drawingrooms nuw 1 rmd fill the
A High Complime nt .
have been getting UP a jubilee memori- air with"perfume.
A Texat1 gentleman trn\'eli:-ig in a
al to the Queen in the shape of a petiA catfish weighing 168 pound• with Pu11man palace car in PennsylvaoiR.
tion that the barrooms be close< on
Sunday. It now weig'osseveral hundred head of!'. was caught on the fall• at happened to say that he was from the
pounds, and contains three-quarters of Louisville last week.
Lone Star State.
a million signatures.
11
A little Scotch girl, upon berng asked
Do you Ii ve in the \V estern portion
An English physician recommends the meaning of patience, said, "'Vait a of the State?" asked n man opposite.
'·I do."
the game of football for girls. There is wee and dinna weary."
11
In Tom Green county.''
no game which does so much for the
Chicago.has ..n. new milk trust, and
wl'bat 1s my county."
medical profession as footbnll. Doubt- the price of milk i;oes up November 1,
''Live near Carson?''
less undertakers would also like to see in that city and vicinity.
"Thn.t 1s my town."
the sport become popular among young
The condition of affairs in the Le"Perhaps yon know my friend Jones.'
women.
high coal regions of Pennsylvania is re"Knuw him ? Gimme your hand,

Miss Drex el and her sister, the two ported as very distresaing.
Philadelphia heiresses who are so deeply

stranger.

the extension of these missions.
Miss Amorita M. Beecher oJ Boston,
is the latest champion of female suffrage. She hns pre~ared a. lecture on
the 0 Ri~ht or Man, ' and intends to deliver it m fifty of the principal cities of
the country between now and March 1.
'Miss Beecher is snid to be an enthusi-

astic worker.
Mrs. Clarissa Cox ofWnketie!d, Mnss .•
who Thursday rounded out 100 years of
life iu this vale of tears, was asked

secret of her longevity.

the

"Hard work,"

said she; "h ard work has always been

Dr. Wm. A.

Hammond,

,

Springer, two young ladies of New Martinsville , ,v. Va., each carried out a

keg of powder from a burning store

during a recent fire.

The kegs nt the

time were so hot that they had to cover
them with wet rags before handling
them.
One of the lemale attendants at the
Palmer house, Cl1icago, is responsible
for the e:tntcmeot that the reason Mrs.

One vein

of black

Cle\'eland stands so well the physical diamond 15 inches thick has been pass•
strain of hand-shn.king is thnt she has a ed through.
pair of Indian clubs with which she
It seems rrobable that the Rev. Chas.
exercises just before going to n. large
A. Berry, o England . will be the sue•
reception.
cessor of Henry Ward Beecher at PlyThe wife of Prof. A. Graham Bell, mouth church.
though perfectly deaf, Ioees littIC:of the
A pet parrot whose owner died lately
table. talk when he and her husband
n.re entertaining n compu.ny at dinner. at Charlottstown, Prince Edward IeWith ou t uttering a sound the famous laocl, refused n.11food, and has since
inventor telegraphs with his lips nearly died in its cage.
everything that 1s said, n.nd she cleverly
reads them ns she wou Id n. book.

Do you suffer with the catarrh?

You

can be cured if you take Hood's Sar•
Mrs. Joseph Keppler, wife of the pro- snparilla, the great blood purifier. Sold
prietor of Puck 1 has a wonderful dia- by nil druggists.
mond pendant, set in large stones of
In addition to a place for the collec·
the purest wntu, whi ch is wound up tion money, some of the newest prayer

like n. watch, nnd each stone

revolves

5~

5/A

LittleGian
t.
s/A BossStable.
3/Af, Kersey.
s/A Electric.
;i No, 306.

Ther e a.re many other styles.
auit you, ask to ace them.

Jf th ese don 't

books have a small mirror thl\t fits on

for eight hours, making a brilliant the inside of the cover.
circle of firery light.
China hns withdrawn her minister
Tho Prince of Wales declares that from the Corea owing to the appoint·

bliss 1\Ieade of Pennsylvania,
who is ment of five ministers to \VestPrn Pownow nt Homburg, is the handsomest ers by the King of Corea:
woman he ever saw. As the Prince
Dr. Wm. L. Wheeler, or Newport, for
has fn.id the same thing about seYcral
score of other women , the compliment some time n. terrible @ufferer from
physical nilments, sou~ht refuge in
has quite Ioet its flavor.

None genuine without this 5/ 4 Trade Mark
sewed inside.

nm able to do nil my own housework. I
owe my thanks to Electric bitters for

(Cop yrighted 1887.]

having renewed my youth,and rf"moved

••••••

11

"Do you know. my dear ," he anid to

his wife, 0 1 am really becoming c1uite
well•known hero. The undertakers bow
to me Already.
Physician (to anxious wife}-We
have held a consulation, madam, over
your husband ':s case, he is n. very sick

man, and it might be well to send for a
minister, I think.
Anxious \Vife--\Vill one be enough,
doctor, or would you advise ft. consulation of ministerS.
Pittsburgher-Do c tor, I am convinced that I n.m suffering from the most.
pronounced form of insomnia.
Doctor- ,vhnt are yonr symptoms ?

Worsteds

past properly designate Ely's Cream

Chinamen unlawfully in this country

----------

appear concerning )1er immortiil fstherin-law. She wants to make R historin.n

effective remedy known lo cleanse the
system; to act on Lh·er, Kidneys, and

Bowels gently yet thoroughly: to dispel
Headaches, Colds, and Fevers· to cure
Constipation, Indigestion, and kindred
ill,.
___
..,___
28jlyly.

of her little son.

The coming belle of the appronching

At Lexington, Ga., in his opening
p:nyer nt n. colored school exhibition a

"aeuon" in \Vn.shinglon is stud to O\Yn
n. couple of Oregon counties and a few
darkey prencher expressed the hope 81\lmon canning factories. The young
that all • de small boys will grow up to mnn who wins her modest nrn.iden
be nseful n.nd educated men, like Ro· ,.yes" will mnnifestly get A prize in
becca and F;Iizabeth in de Bible."
every package.

The Paris Charivari. spenking or the
recent. report that Bonnparte's ashes
ho.cl been stolen, remarks: "Let him

" B UCIIU •PAJBA..n

Quick, · complete cure of Catarrh of the
II ladder, all annoying Kidney, Bladder and

sleep in the midst of that French peo- Urinary Diseases. fl.
ple whom he lo\'ed eo well nnd whom

ho en.used to be so well massacred."
"R OUGH ON PILES~,

Why suffer Piles! Immediate relief and

At druggists.

''llO UG H ON BILE''

.PILLS

Little but good. Smalt granules, small
RO UG D ON DIR T. "

11

Ask for ''Uough on Dirt;" Apcrfectwasb •
on Piles." Sure cure for itching,. protrud - Ing powder found atlast!Aharmlessextrn
The Indies of Terre Hnut c, feeling in• ing. blce<iing, or any form of Piles. 00c. fine A 1 article, pure and clean, sweetens.
<lignnnt over the conclition of tho vil- Druggistsormaii. E. S. Wells,JerseyCity. freshens, bleaches and whitens without
slightest io/ury to finest fabric. UnequallBK.INN Y" MB N .
lage cemetery, i\SBemblcdthe other dny
.,Ilcalth Renewer" restores health ed for fine ioeae and laces~ general houseand nrming themseh'es with axes. &Wells'
vigor, cures DyspCJ?Sio,Impotence, llen- hold, kitchen and laundry use. Softens
sic!cles and imilar wearonR repaired

W EST

D01/ND

}"or Weak).(en.

water, aaves labor and soap . Added to
starch Increases srloss, prevents yellow~Jg.

f\

0

11

1

do 1

do
do·

do'
do 1
do[
do
do

do

do'

j~j

20. Wayne,-----------------------·_____
" attached to U. School ______.____
21. Middlebury,------------------------!
22. Hilliar. _____________________________
"
Centreburg, ___________________
"
U. School_______ ___
Mount Vernon,______________________
Fredericktown, ______________________ j

do'
~d~o
ll

1

do
do
do
do.I

1

"RO'UO

ON OATABJUI"

Corrects offensive odors at once. Com•
ylete cure ot worst chronic cases; unequal1 d as gargle
for dirht.beria., sore throat,
out breath. Catarrha thront tuleetions. l'iOc.

....

fuge from a thunder storm. As the Jefl'er,on county, Ky .• and fatally hurt.
sheep crowded around the building it
The widow orRn editor in hawnee,
was struck by lightning, and 790 of
them were killed outright. The .,hep• 0., •till conducts the paper, and sais
that her husband spirit direct• her.
herd escaped with a •evere shock .
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LvPittsborg...... . 7 30pm 6 OOaml
7 OOam
11 Wheeling ...... 10 15pm 8 50um
1 25pm
" Zanesville...... 1 32am 12 03pm 5 20pm
"Newark... ...... 2 30am 1 10pm G 30pm
"Columbus......
3 308m 2 10pm 7 40pm
Mt.Yernon .... 1 4 27nm 2 36pm 9 04nm
"Mansfield ...... j 5 55nm 4 05pm 10 15a.m
ArSandusky ...... 8 OOam 6 25pm 12 15pm
LvTiffin ............ 8
G 40pm 1 07pm
11

11

WII ,LIA JII IJ. D U:NBAJC.

OOaml

z.L.

EXAM
INATION
or TEACHER
S
Will be held nt the

Fostoria......... 8 29nm 7 SOpm 1 4ipm

"Defiance ........ 10 11am 9 41pm 3 23pm

" Auburn

REDUCTION
IN PRICESGREAT
SWEEPING
11DEPART!IE
NT STORE,
IN EVERY

CENTRAL BUILDING,
Mt. "Vern on,
Commencing

O hio,
A.. M ·J

nt 9 o'clock

Follows:

If you have lhe money don't miss the chance of buying

10 and 24
.. . ... ... ...... 8 and 22
November ................................... !.! nnd 26

December.............................. ......

NEW STOCK before buying anywhere.
will show you nay sty]~ you may want in

Bal\\more ...... 5 20pm 7 30am ........... .
"Phi\adelphia
.. 8 45am 12 OOpm ..•••.......
as C. K. J,ORD, G. P . .A..1 Baltimore, Md.

October ........................

10

DRES

STIFF and SOFT HATS , BOYS' or CHILDREN'S HATS,
and WHITE OR COLORED SHIRTS.

ROUTE
The Great Through Line via

S

ie••Collese,

free.

Ch,..-11111~1.1,d,
o

::OEP
.A.El. T:MENT
8.
Th e Latest
S t y l es in NEC K-,VE A.R , TR UN KS ,· YA. LI S E S, &;e ., at no o n : BOTTOJI
PRI C ES.
Y ou Will BE CONY IN«;E D that
th e DES'l' ancl MOST
La rgest and Finest A sortment in the city. Braids, G imps,
S T Y I, IS H G OOD S a t t h e I , o,vEST
PRI C ES
CAN DE J,'O ()N D AT
Beads, Buttons, and Buck lcs.

DBESS

Passengers holding first-class tickets via
this Line are en ti Lied to seats in the new
and elegant Pullmnn Reclining Clrnir Ca.rs
at a nominal charge 1 lea\'ing Columbus on
the Fu.st Express at 3:00 P. ll. daily, arriving
at. Indianapolis 10:20P. x., St. Louis 7:00 A.

QUAID'S RllllBllCLOTHING
HUUS[.

PATENTS.

In effectllay
00(~0

ARBUCKLES'
1s a

ARIOSA
COFFE E Is kept

In all !!rst-cla.ss
Atlantic to the Pacific .

COFFEE
Is never good when exposed to the a.Ir.
Always buy this brand in hermetically
sealed ONE POUND PACKAGES

STUDENTSr"ADMITTED
ANY

DAY AT THE

9 15
8 02

7 52
7 17
6 54
6 35
G 10
A. )(.

~o 3

BOOTS,
SHOES
~M
SLIPPERS

t,,j
M

Z

i~.... ~~
:=.=~

~
::l

'O ...

0

~

!"'

A. "·

P.

1<• .

::OEP

I GOING

a,

z

- l~t,j
2

)1

-·'O

C')

....... . r.

11 10 ar.Co1.1e

M. A. l\l.

9:.t

9 43 Urbana

9 (/4

8 53 PiJt'

7 3-0 7
4
38 l
22 11
........ 11 23 JI)
........ 9 00 8

......
l22

........ 4 55

•••••••• A . ll.

P. ll. lA. ll.

M •..• .•.•.

A. M , P.

18

2() .:::::::

10 ........
30 ..... ...
M. ·•••••••

Trains '17nncl 2S run daily, al I other trains
daily except Sunday.

Trains 7 and 8 1 known as the Gann and
Columbus accommodations, leave Gann at
6:10 A. M •• arriving at Columbus at 8:45 A.
x.; leave Columbus at 4.30 P. M., arriving at
P. M.

PARSONS & KJ~NNrSOY, Principals.

28-oct-lyr

s.

::E3:"'t7L:::I:./S One-PriceStore.

CHAS. 0. WOOD,
General Passenger Agent, Akron, 0.

OVAL.
------

T:M:ENT

6.

_

8 .

Ca simcres, Yarn
Large Sto k.

Bod

Comforts.

::o
= :m
= P = a= Et.
- T_:M
_ E _N_ "1"
_ 7
--::.:;::---=

rr

D O MES

I O S.

Bl eached and Bro. Cotton, Canton F lannel, 'l'ickillgs, Denim ,
Colored Sh ir tings, Calicoes, Gin,ghams, Seersuckers.

=========-==--

- ---=-=-===-====--=

::OEP.A.B.Tl.\lXENT

G ent:,,;'

.......
: : : ; :g........
45 ........

.A.B.

-W OOLE

Call and See .OU r LOw p RIC ES 1====
and we will Save You Money.

P.)(.

3 00 5 40
4 49 1 7 01

05 Ric md
3-0Indiana 10 20 11
51 Terre Ht 1 42 2
25 Effingm 3 491 4
20 Vanoa.
3 48 5
00 lvSt1,ar
7 001 7

P. ),{.

Immense Stock bought for Fall 18 7.

F lann els. Blankets,

B.

15.

CLOAKS
, SHAWLSAND WRAPS.

OurFallStockis now.Complete

40 : 2.55 ........
20, 4 .55 ...... , .
33, G.17 ..•.....
201 7.lOJ ........

P. M.A.

4.

.A.El. T:MENT

::c>EP

l(

2
9 33 Xenia ... 4
8 14 Lo\'elan 5
7 25 IYCin.ar 6

........
11 20 11 lOlarCol.iv

.

0

aUDeplr.
"·P. M.,P. g

P. K. A. iU.

AT

~

6 45 5 40 C l ev' 11 8 10 8.00 12 1
6 31 5 2G EucdAv 8 24 8 14 12 2
6 16 5 10 Newbug 8 39 8.29 12 41
5 40 4 35 Hudson 1 9 15 9.05 1 18
5 23 4 16 Cu•yFis 9 29 9.20 1 35
9 40 9.35 l 45
5 10 4 05 Akron
429 3 29 Warwik 10 12 IQ.OB 2 20
4 05 3 Ok IOr'vlea JO 36 L0.32 2 47
3 OJ 2 18 Millers g II 21 11.20 3 37
1 48 1 15 Gambier 12 33 12.34 4 50
1 37 1 Oti ill . Ver
1 03 12.52 5 10
12 56 12 34 centerbg
I 29,- 1.21 5 39
12 34 12 13 Snnbu'y
1 49 , 1.40 6 OJ
12 15 11 55 Westen· 2 06 2.07 G 20
II 50 11 301leCol.nr
:l 30 2.35 6 45

........ 11 35
........ 10 00
. ....... J 8 36
........ 7 45

A:CL:ED

WHOLESALEPRICES!

-0
["' =1
:e~~~c.a
... !JI

ZANESVILLE,
0.,BUSINESS
COLLEG
E.Gann
at 7.00
For further information ,address
crnc1·LAR SENT FREE.

BET

SOUTH

No2 1No28 38
ltj)t

::OEPAEl.T:M:ENT

Dress Fabrics, Einbroidcri s, Table Linenf, Napkin , To wels.
Good Sky light .

22, 1887.

J

"r"

name- on a package of COFFEE
guarantee of excellence.

stores from the

SORTH.

"l:'BJ:J:\,,;;CJ:\,,;;CJ:~as.

WHITE GOODSAND LINENS.

Ohio, lndiann and Illinois can offer such
2uperior facilities or kingly comfort to its
patrons. Rates as low as the lowest.

OLICITORS AND ATTORXEYS

ment or Foreign and Kath·e Granite Monu-

2.

.

A.

T HE SC H E D U LE.
Central or 90th :Meridian Time.

-POR-

&.El.T:MENT

Fifty Feet Space Sky -lirrht.

and Kansas City 7:20 P. M.
No line running through the states of

..

i .

One Hundred feet Space, under l' owerful
ky-lights,
fording cu tomers great advantage.

We

M.,

C■ talos-ue

T 1\/X.EJNT

S GO OD S .

I>EP

u·:~c::.::·:.
·:.:·.::·:.:
·::::::::
::.:::::
::::
::::::

Dlustrated

O.

BUSINESS
OR DRESSSUITS,
OVERCOATS,
SILKS,
VELVETS,
BLACK
GOODS
Pan Handle

The C.,
& C, Railwa y ,
Mar ch ...... ............... ... ................ 10 and 24
~rilk'··· ·············· ...............
. ..... 14 and 28 P ., C. & St. and C. St.. L. & P. Rnil1 oads ror
Points South and Southwest.
J
~ The all
011 ly line running the celebrnted PullJuly.................... .........................
28 man Palace Sleeping and Drawing Room
August... ... .............................
. ...
25 Cars between Cleveland, Akron , Columbus,
Cot.EMAN E. BOGGS.
Cincinnati, Indianapolis and St. Louis.

tlpc .. eerl ■ a B,uJ

COLUMBUS,

TAKE THE

January....................................
28
February ................. , .......... ...... 11 and 25

Place to teeure a th orough Hu,rneH Fdu-:11th.,n
become an &pert l:lhorthaod &nd Type Y.rlh:r.
prepare to teach Spencerian l'eninanshlii.
11 al II,,

ST.,

. I> .EJP .A.B.

D. P.A., Colnmbus, Ohio

Mt.Vernon &

1888.

Clerk.

your

CLOTH I NC for the SEASON.

" \Va ~hhlgton ... 4 20pm 6 20am ..... ..• ....

W. J,:;.REPPERT,

N. HIGH

Barr Package and Cash Carrier System, 1nnki11g it tlie lnrgest, lightest, bright st and bPst l'quippcd ~tore in Centro !
Ohio.

8 40pm ....... .... . Call and see our IMMENSE

G 35am

80-82

CLOTHING!

05pm1 5 50nm 11 33am

11

1887 .
Seplember ...................................

in our new and Complete Line of

~

5 20pm 7 33am 1 32am
"Tiffin.. ............ 5 57pm ff. OOam 1 58am
"Sandusky ....... G 25pm 7 40nm 2 OOpm
" Yansfield ....... , 9 05pm 10 15nm 3 58pm
" Mt.Vernon ... . 10 19pm 11 36nm 5 36pm
ArColumbu.s .... .. 3 30nm 2 10pm 7 40pm
ArCjncinnati ····
·I 7 30aml 5 4~pm .......... ..
LvNewark ......... 12 10am 12 55pm O 20pm

ArPitt.shurgh.....

DEPARTMENT

Forty .two feet wide, 1 7 feet dt!cp, lofty {\·ilin s, ~ln111M[N'S,
YOUTHS
', BOYS',
!NDCHllDBlNS'
moth Sky-lights, numerous scide Windows, Elrctric Light,

"Zanesville......
1 OOam 1 58pm 7 05am
11 ,vheeling
...... . 4 OOam 6 OOpm ... ..... .. .

SCH OO L RO O ill,

JJmIJ-:H K Will'l'E.

FA
LLaTitlWINTER
PURCHASES
WHITE
&Co.'s

Jc ..... 11 28am 11 07pm 4 37am
ArChicago...... ... 5 25pm 1 5 30am ........... .

MEETINGS FOR THE

Treasurer Knox County, O.

Office, Sept. 1st, 1887.

LOOK
;lEADAND
REFLECTl

Furni

:e.: 1

~hing

Novelties in Colla rs, Cuffs, Tics.

Go

d -·.

Fine Stock Undcrwcal'.

DEP.A.B.Tl.\lXENT
9 .
---- :o:----,.
J·
Ladies' Furnishino- Goods, Hosiery Rnd Gloves.
Having
:Returned ·cron, t1,e Eastern Citi e s,
where we 1n1rcbased an I111111.enseStoc.k oCFall
::OEP
A. B.T:M:ENT
10 . .
anti Winter Ulothhig,
Hats, C:aps and Gents'
Corsets, Y11nl,c
otiona aud Fancy
oods.
Furnishing
Gootltii at First
ltlanuCacturers '
Prices Cor Eight Store s, ,ve are cnable•I to sell
::OEPAEl.TJM:ENT
ii.
goods For Les s titan our competitors
can buy
Art Work, Art Materials and Ribbons.
tl,e1n Cor, tnul we invite " ~e C:losest Buyers oC Age 11ld for .l\fcCall's Bazar Glove -Fitting Patterns.
Knox and adjoining
counties to pay us I visit
and th e y will s oon be convincedot·tbe
fucttl1at
Mr . WA LTE R 0. McF ADD E N, formerly of Mt. Vernon, Is
ours i s tile C:H.EA..PEST
PL.£.UE
IN C:EN • conne ct ed w ith us, and will be glad to see all of his old
TB.£.L
OHIO, witl, over $45,000
worth of' fr iends a nd customers when in Columbus.
gootls Cora selection,
anti never beCo!"e bassucb
Z. L. WHITE & 00.
a stoch : beeu placetl before tile 1•ubhc t? select
frou1.
Ren1e1ub e r we PA.. Y UA..SH for our
Goo,ls aud J1avh1g no i11terest to pay, t)aus giv•
ing ou1• cn~tonaers t he benefit of' our Lo,v Purcltases.
Thanking
you all to,· 1,ust ravors in the last ten yean
u,

.A.:RC.A.:OEJ

Mercha, t Tailoring Establishment.

uucl

c oa·cliull y il1' •itl11g you uguin ,
\Ve R e nudn IteNJ>eett\1Uy

Yours ,

I. & D. ROSENTHALL,
PROPRIETORS OF THE

..A.. ::R .. SI:F:E.,
H ILve received • magnificent line of 11111,ort e d and D0111 1atlei
Fabrle11 , embracing all the Noveltice, consisting of CaHlmere",
'1Joeylota , Worated a, l<:t4'., for their

11
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Fo r t he nex t Thir ty Days we will r emove
thither and tommenccc
catting out Delicate Women. Rickety children. , 1.
the thistles :ind weeds thnt had been
6c., lOc., 25c. at Grocers or Druggists.
WBLLl'P U. U .JI. UA.LSAM .
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS from every
left to ripen thero. The sexton felt so If gray, restores to original color. An eleecnndnlized that he agreed to finish the gant dressing, softens and boitmtlfle». No
King Humburt, of Jtn.ly, is reported depart ment of our stor e into your hand s for
job if they would learn.
oil norgrcaso. A tonic Restorative. Stops to have saill in
recenL conversation
hai r coming out; 1trengthens. cleanses, that the best monarch is Lhe one ill LESS MONEY than you ever pur cha sed th em
heals scalp, eradicates dandruff. 60c.
ROUGCl ON RATS,"
which the king is felt everywhere with
C'Jcnrs out rats. mice, roaches, flies, ants,
out being observed.
AnU the best re-- for before.
We Mean Business; no loud
bcd -Uugs, beetles, insects, sku11ke, jack
An American gent eman, who hRB public?" he was asked "lt is that one,"
rabbits, &parrows. gophers, chipmunks, recently traveled through J1lj)an, says where, ae in America, the genius of
out.cry; bu t the goods are her e with th eir
motba, moles. lllc. Al druggists.
that the Japanese will, in a few years, the people has so deeply penetrated
ROUOU ON CORNS ."
bu t meet
Ask for Wells' ''Rough on Corns." Quick be the greatest railroad builders of the every fiber of social f,ihricthn t no place prices r edu ced whi ch can 't help
relief ,complete cure. ·corus, warts, buu 1on-s. world. As yet there nre only 370 miles remains for n. king."
15c. Druggists. E. S. Wells, Jersey City. of rnilroad in Japan, but many new
l\Irs. Ell~ Robinson, or Louioville, your appr obat ion , and don 't forg et our Anroads are projected.
"ROUQ ll ON JT(.:0."
jumped from u. s~cond story window in
"Rough on Itch" cures akjo humors,
nu al Yarn an d Blank et Sale whi ch tak es
In Cnpe Colony,SouthAfrica,n sheperuptions, ring wonn, totter, salt rheum herd drove a flock of 1,430 ewee ~P to New York and killed herself.
,vm.Van Meler, n fnrm hand, was place at thi s time.
frosted feet, chilblains, ilch, Ivy poison,
barber's itch. 00<:.E. S. Wells, Jersey City. n. small building, in which he took re- shot by his empioyer, \Vrn. Rowles, in
tnl aod Nervous Dclality.
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15. Morri;, __ ______ __ __ __ ____ ______ _ ____
" attached to U. School____________
16. Clinton, ________________________ •··-- 17. Miller, ___________________________ ___!
18. Milford, _____________________________\,
19. Libertv, ____________________________

Treasurer's

dose, blg results, pleasant in operation,
don't disturb the •tomach. 10c.and 25c.

compfetecuro guaranteed . .Ask for ''Rough

1

Gambier

~
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50 1 001 15 37
l
do
65 5 30 1 00 1 15
8 JO 15 50 J 65
1
dol l 00 2 70 1 00
4 70[ 12 10 1 21
2
do 1 00 4 50 1 00
6 50 13 90 J 39
do100
3501/\0
-lOI
640 1 1380138
3
do· 1 00 3 50
7 GO 12 JO 19 liO 1 95
do 1 00 3 50 1 00
.5 60 11 l 0 I 18 50 1 85
<!o 1 00 4 50 1 50 40
7 40 14 80 1 48
do J 30 6 40 ,l !iO
9 20 JG 60 1 66
4
do
50 3 40 1 00 40
6 30 12 70 1 27
5
do 1 40 2 60
3 90 11 30 1 13 6
d 1 40 4 60
5 90 J3 30 1 33
do
40 4 00 75 30
5 45 12 85 1 2 ..5 7
do
40 4 50 75 30
5
13 3.5 1 33.5
do
80 2 90 75
4 45 11 85 1 18.5 8
do
80 2 90 1 00
60 fi 30 12 70 1 27
do
80 2 90 75
4 45 11 85 11 18.5
do
80 5 30 7 r,
6 85 14 26 l 42.fi
do
7,5 1 2i, 50 50
3 00 l O 40 J 04 9
do
7.5 4 00 50 50
5 75 13 l)j l l 3Jl>
do
75
50 50
l 75 9 15 91.5
do 1 60 3 70 50
5 80 13 20 1 32 10
dol J 7(1 6 00 75
7 4.5 14 85 J 48.511
do 1 70 5 00 7 6
2 00 9 45 l G 85 1 6 .6
<lo 60 2 50
3 10 l O 50 1 06 12
do 1 00 4 30
r, 30 12 70 l 27 13
do
70 2 05 50 7f,
4 00 l l 40 1 I 4 14
do
70 1 80 1 00
3 50 10 90 1 09 15
do
70 6 00 1 00
7 70 lo 10 1 rit
do
2b 2 50 2 00 2 3.5
7 l O 14 50 1 45 JG
do I 70 3 00 60
6 20 12 60 1 26 17
do I 00 2 70 1 26
4 95 12 3:i 1 za.518
do ! 85 245100
430
1170117
19
do
70 2 00 I 00
3 70 l 1 10 1 11 20
do
70 6 00 1 00
7 70 16 l O 1 51
do ,120330150
GOO 1340134
21
do
70 l 60
80
3 l O IO 60 1 0.5 22
do
70 7 00
6 00 13 70 21 l O 2 l l
do! 70 7 00
80
8 50, l 5 90 1 59
do
25 6 05
3 00 9 00 18 30j' 25 70 2 57
do 1 70600
5001170
1910191

do
do '
do
do
do'
do
do[
do
dol
do
do1

Martin sburg_____________________

0

~

Mast be
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JUN E

"Defiance ........
" Fostoria........

Sy r np of Figs,
ments 011 hand which will be offered at ExManufactured only by the Californin. tremely Low Prices. Be sure to cnll and see
before you buy.
25mytf
Fig Syrup Co., Snn Francisco, Cal. 1 is
A young Indy in New York who was Nnture's Own True Laxati\·e.
This

gnme."

llr--------------if,}

BALTIMO
RE AND OH
IOR.R.

Mt.Vernon
Granite
andMarble
Works
MONUMENTS,

Druuke11
uess or tho Liq uer Jlablt
Mrs.Robert T. Lincoln keeps" scrapPositive ly Cured by Admiolsler- book in which she preserves all the
lng Dr. llaine-'s Golden
newspaper and magazine articles which

- -

... ,. ,.,..,

TOW l\ SB II-'

Each person charged with Taxes for the year 18E7, on the Tax Dupli,•ate of Knox county, is required by Law lo pay onc-lrnlf of eni<l Tax on or be•
fore the 20th of December, 1887, and the remaining half on or before the 20th of June following; but may at his option, pny the full umou11t of su h
Taxes on or before said 20th of Decembe r nex~. Tax-payers will .be nfforded every opportunity .to pay th<:ir tn ·es, yet to avoid the pc11nltics prescribed
and asreasonable as living CASH PRICES
be required, and 5 per cent will be ud<'ed to nil unpni<l
willalJow. Pleasecall; I will beglad to sef' by LB:w,and. to enable the Treasurer to make his settlement nccordmg to Law, prompt payment w.111.
you,and Ooodsshown with pleasure.
t:ixes 1mmed1ately after the 20th of December and 20th of June next. A penalty of 15 per cent. 18 imposed by law, 011 all real estate returned delinquent
GEO. P. FRJSE,
at the sem!•a.nnual settlement with the A~dit?r, and.SECTION 2. Ofan Act to provide for.the collection ofDelinque,,t Tuxes, pRE ul May 2, J 77, Vol. 74,
Ward's Building, Vine Street, Opposite
page 156, it 1s ma<le the duty of the Auditor 1mmed1ately after each August settlement with the Trerusurer, to o.dd l 0 per cent. to nil unpaid Delinquent
Post-office.
Nov3tf
Personal Taxes and deliver the same to the Treasurer on the 15th day of September, annually.
Road Receipts must be presented at the till!e of payment of taxes, and none will be received exc~pt from tho!o ug.1iust whom the taxi levied.
T::C:M:E T .A.:B::C...E
IEil"" Office hours from 8 o'clock A. M. to 4 o'clock P. M.

are to be prosecuted n.t Tacomn., \V. T., O. S, ANDFOREIGNPATENTS
and, as the penalty is a fine of $1 ,000
AND PATENT LAW CASES,
t:rj Q
Ex-Mini:1ter Thomas or Maine, wne or imprisonment for one year or both,
B U RRID GE & C O. ,
~ ;'
married at Stockholm on the 11th inst. the immigration from l3ritish Colum- 127Superi orSt .. eppositeAmerican
._,
CLEVELAND. 0.
to l\I:ss D. E. Thornblad, the daughter bia, it is expected, will be checked, if
~ §
With
Associated
Offices
in
Wa&hington
and
not
entirely
stopped.
~
0..
of ,t wcclish political celebrity. Mr.
'Foreign.countries.
Mch23-78y.
Thomas is a rich Maine mnn.
A Bowdoin Freshman named Cilley,
P. M.
12 55
climbed
by
a
lightning
rod
to
the
top
of
Mrs. l\Inckny denies the story to the
12 40
effect that she has sent two expert a spire on King's Chapel, nt Drnnsw1ck ,
12 24
marksmen to New Gninca to kill 6000 Me., the other ni~l,t and fastened there
11 46
little green birds for the purpoee 01 n white flag bei\rmg his cln.ss enu mer11 27
ale in token or ii. victory gamed o\·er
making n. cloalc out of their feathers.
10 15
the F1eii1hmen. The spire is of stone,
No. 230 South )lain Street.
10 36
Two American!&, James Lynch an<l 120 feet high.
The Largest and Most Complete Assort- 10 10
Aguina, in t.hc Songo district, Bolida,
so papers from that section announce·

C:O A..TIN US ,

E ... ST D01/N D.
LvChicago ........ 8 lOam .11 40pm ...... ......
"Auburn Jc ..... I 4 pml4 Siam 10 Olam

cure.

Oct20-5t.

Ayaya. have discovered rich gold fields
on the ban kg of the river Ciel

, Cheviots,

TEACHER~'
EXA~UNATlON~
13

monnry disease. Th~ brilliant results
whi~h have Rttended its use for years

Pitt.burgher-On
Sunday last I re•
mnined awake during the entire ser• inattentive at whist, has broken off her
icet', though the sermon Wll.8 one hour engagentent with her lover because he pleaeant California liquid fruit remedy
long nnd the lher:nonter in the vesti- rocommencled her to "scoop up her may be had at Greens Drug Store and
largo bottles nt fifty cent.a or one clollnr
bule stood nt 92 degrees in the shade.
mind in a peanut •hell and fix it on the It is the moet ple11Sant,prompt, and

Paclflc.
It can be given in a cup of coffee or
tea without the knowled~e of the person taking it, is absolutely harmless
11.nd will effect o. permnment
,and
speedy cure. whether the patient is
n moderate drinker or an nlchoholic
wreck. Thousnncls of drunkard3 have
been mn.de temperate men who have
taken Golden Specific in their coffee without their knowledge , and today
believe they quit drinking of their own
free will. IT NEVER FAILS. The
system once impregnated with the
8p<wific it becomes nn ntter imp0'3sibility for the liquor appetite to exist. For
full f:arti ·ulnrs, address GOLDEN
SPEC FlC CO., 185 Unce at .• Cincinnati. 0.
4novl v

Foreignand Domes
tic Can
imm
a,

March 15, 1886.

Balm as far by the beat. and only

Jfill,

·-----

BY

A..UTUOlUTIEB.

Total ..................... 4.60

--2-.d9~-i•
·•---

MlBCHANT
TlllOBING
l
12. Monroe
~!:~~~fi;,·-----------------------------1

1

1

as his compoeition n blank sheet of
that he hadn't killed nnything.
paper.
·•That'• because you did not attend
In the last sermon preached by the
to your legimnte business," SR-id his late Dr. Burton, of Hartford, the speakwife."
A young phyaicinn who hnd recently er. who was then in perfect health,
the famous poem "If I Should
hung out h1s sign, came home one day quoted
Die rro-night."
in high spirts.

..-- - --

n _;n

LEV

These Goods will be cut, trimmed,
&nd made to orderin FIRST.CLASS STYLE,

comes an object of disgust. After a
time ulcern.t1on sets in, the spongy
Pills for Doctors.
ome thief stole a Memphis woman's bones are attacked, and frequently de''Doctor," snid Mr. Timid, '·I nm very bustle. She wouldn't have cared so stroied. A constant source of discomfond of waler, but I don't want to take much nbuut the Ices or the bustle if it fort is the dripping oi the purulent sehndn't been for $7,000 ,he had hid in it. cretions into the throat sometimes procold; what shall I do ?"
"Don't want to take hold ? Then let
A teacher having asked his class to ducing inveterate bronchieta, which in
go. Dollar and 'nlr, please."-Burdette.
write an essay on 'The Results or Lazi- its turn hM been exciting c11use cf pulneM," a ccrta.in bright youth banded in

RATES

~

0

sen i me

co.

Seen to be appreciated .

......

Harper:-Please

18,1681,

P ants Patterns not Excelled!

THIS is the top of the genuine "Pearl
Top"
Lamp
Pnce 25 cents per box. Sold by Geo. Chimney, all others similar
R. Baker.
A:pril7'86-1yr
are imitations.
This is the
Took a Hint l'rom the Text.
Lincoln Journal.]
exact label on
,
. "~id you go to church yesterday ?"
••
1<RAN1-· •• · each one of the
mqmred the father of the affectionate
Top
son yeeterda.y ."
:• ....
~
PEARb
~ \ Pearl
.,.
·--•';!;"t:-:·~· .: .
"Yes, sir."
Chimeys.
>-•·•"Did you pay close attention to the •• -... ·'··
•TOP
• ·~
'J,...
The dealer
sermon ?"
• -i-~ . - ·~ ,. ••
,SJ"
A\l
l')
•
Well, no, not exactly. I went to
may say and
sleep as soon ns the textwnsgivenout ."
think he has as
0, that's bad. Sleeping in church
is little abort or a sin."
good, but he has not.
"\Vell, the minister ought to select
Insist upon the exact label
better taxts."
and top.
''\Vhnt was his text?"
He giveth His beloved sleep."
GEO. A. MACBETH & CO.
TOD HOUSE, }
Pittsburgh, Pa.
YOUNGSTOWN, 0.,
Mr. John

2.9

"
"
U. School
" to Blad ensb urg U. School__ ___ -··- 9. Morgan,--------·----------------- -" attached to Utica U. School
"
to Washington Scl;ooC===
10. Pleasant, ----- · - --·--- _______-· ______
11. College,---··----------·-----··------

RICH, NEW AND NOVEL.

Conn., has been leased for the winter.

A doctor went out for a <lay's hunting, nnd on coming home complained

Y:a.ul

"

M e dl el n e•

d In th l li pap e r.

OVEB

or money refunded.

I got from you tbis winter cured me of
tbe most severe cough and cold I ever
death by shooting himselr.
had, after using one-half of it. I conSocin.1circles in Washington nro surThe London Observer publishes a sider it the best remedy for a coughl
prised at the report that Miss Ethel
have ever used. If you will send a
Sprague, daughter of Mrs. Kate Chase semi•ollicial opinion regarding the quantity of it to our druggists here. I
claim
of
Lhe
United
Statee
to
exclusive
Sprague, and granddaughter of the latr
will guarantee to sell it. Respectfully
Chiet Justice ~n.hnon P. Chase, is about jurisdiction in Behring Sea.
yours, Geo. F. Hurlbert. For sale at
to make her debut on the dramatic
One of the glaciers of the Kinchin- Beardslee'• Drug Store.
1
stage.
jungn. in India-a peak whose summit
is 28,000 feet above the sea le•,;el-has a
The epitaph of Thomas Jefferson,
Symptom, of Catarrh.
\'erticnl height or 14,000feet.
written by himself, and inscribed on
A profuse and many times excessAt Quito, the only city in the world his monument is ns follows: "The auively offensive dischnrge, with ustop- on the equator, tho sun rises a 6 thor of the Declaration of Joclcpenping up" of the nose nt times , impn.ir- o'clock, and sets n.t the same hour in dence; of the Statute of Virgini!l for
ment of the sen,o of smell and taste, the evening, all tho yef\r round.
Religious Freedom, and Father of the
wntering or wenk eyes, impaired hearUniversity of Virginia.
The Boston Pilot says that in the liting, irregular appetite, occasional pnin
The schooner Peregine White, while
town of Spencer,
and pressure O\'er the eyes, nauseu, an<l tle manufacturing
nt times in the back of the head , occas- Mass., ont of a population of 8500 there cruising off Cape 811.ble,found a grayieh maaa floatin$' on the water. It was
iorml chilly sensations, cold feet 1 and n. are over 5000 Uomnn Catholics.
taken to n.chemist in Gloucester, llH.Ss.,
feeling of lassitude nnd d"Jbilih·, nre
Jennie Hopkins, a smart young wosymptoms which are common ·to ca- mf\n who is employed as reporter on and pr :mounced to be ambergris. The
specimen weighs about 125 pounds. It
tarrh, yet nil of thorn are not present
the Denver Republican, is called "the is very valuable, the tiod being worth,
in Overy cnse. Dr. Snge's Catarrh Re- best newspaper man in Colorado."
it i• stated, '59,800.
mcndy cnrcs cntnrrb in its worst. forms
P. T. Barnum nnd fnmily have taken
and stages. It is pleas11nt to use. and
The breath of a chronic ·catarrh pacontains no poisonou~ or caustic drugs. up their permanent residence in New
York. The homestead in Bridgeport, tient is often so offensive that he beOf drnggi ts for 50 cents.

•

A d, •ertlse

Now I

by return express two bottles Balsam
of Horehound and Tnr. The bottles

Total,

NewPieceGoods,

years old, hn"·e

for. mnny )=ears; could

1

th e Pat e nt

HAS JOST OPENED OP A STOCK OF

am free from all pain and soreness, nnd

'

!je ll all

G.P. FRI SE

been troubled with kidney complaint

pe!fectsatisfaction

S •

7. Harrison, _________________ ·- - · -- ---to Millwood U. School ___.______
8. Clay,----···-------------- ----- - --- - - ,

0

completely all disease and pnin."
Try a bottle, only 50 cent•, at Geo. R.
Georges ancl Jeanne Hugo have pur- Baker & Son (Sign of Big Hand) Drug
4
chn.sed a fine mansion in Paris, close Store.
by that in which their famous grandBucklen's Arniea Salve.
father died.
The best Salve in the world tor Cuts
A Reading, Penn.J man has a ring
dove which has been caged since 1866, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum
and it gives promise of living many Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erupmore yef\.l'S.
t.ions, a.nd pneitively cures Piles or no
The Alma, Kansas, coal hole is down pay required_ It is guaranteed to give
over 1,000 feeet.

DRUGGIST,

story, the truth is vouched

not dress myself without help.

lr ----------

I

MT. VERNON,OHIO.

for by the residents of the town:
and lameness

BY

CO MM .IS8 I ONER8.

GEO.
R. BAKER, t :~:::~d,_~--~~--========~======== =====
"
to MiJlwood U. School_______ ___

1/AFiveMile.
1/ASixMile,

Mrs. Phoobe Chesley, of Peterson,
Clay county, Iowa, tells the following
"I am seventy-three

ASSEMBLY.

LE V IED

C

1. Jackson, ____________________________ I" attached to U. School ____________ _
2. Butler, -- - - - - -- ------ - -- ·•----- - - - -- -"
to Millwood U. School, _________
3. Union,_________ ______________________
"
Danvi1Ie, ·---------------- --Buckeye City,_________________
to Millwood U. School,_________
4. Jefferson, ____________________________

A COLD MORNING.

Two dollars spent for a
~;A H orse B la nket would have
saved a hundred dollars. Ask
your dealer to show you these
¼ H orse Blankets,
which
retail from )$1.50to 3.50:

I helped hang Henry the

remarkable

BY OEN . RA.TES

1

O ::CT ::C E

it, and thus he convinced of its wonderful curn.tive powers, Dr. King's New
Puoebe Hicks, of Petersburg, W. Va ., Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
has married a!widower with thirty-one and colds, will be, for n limited time,
childr en. She i, his eighth wife.
given away. This offer is not only libGeorge the Third, although deficient ernl, but shows unbounded faith in the
in education, never forgot a name once merits of this great r~medy. All who
suffer from Coughs, Colds, Consumpheard or a face he had once seen.
tion, .Asthma, Bronchitis, or any affecGen. R. E. Lee·s daughter, Miss Mil· tion of Throat, Chest or Lungs, are
dre<l, now in Paris, hM passed the crisis especially invited to call at G. R. Baker
inn. serious illness n.nd 19 improving.
& Son (Sign of Big Hand) Drug Store,
Theodore Roosevelt has gone to Da- and get a trial bottle free, large bottles
kotn. He says that Henry George is one dollar.
uunknown factor" in New York polill.enewa Her Youth.
tics.

good for me and I've always had plenty
of it to do."
A young woman of Michigan hns
sued her recalcitrant lover for $3,000Mary Anderson hns closed a contract
$2,000 for damages to her heart and with Henry Abbey to make a tour of
$1,000 for her bridal trousseau. Affec- the United States and Australia in 1888
tions are seen to be worth just lwice as and 1889.
much as clothes.
Uev. C.H. Spurgeon is credited with
Mrs. J ohu Jacob Astor is seriously ill having declined an offer of t00,000 for
at Newport, and it is not probable that 100 lecture•, to be delivered in this
she can reCO\'er. She has long been country .
prominent in charity work in New
A prominent physician of Dubuque
York, giving freely of her abundant
means and leisure time , and owns $800,- thinks the turned down kerosene lamp
is the prime and co mmon cause of
000 worth of diamonds.
diptheria.
Mies Belle Burrows and Virginia

LEV I ED

mut7 .. .. ................. l.OO ~
VILLAGESTOWNSHIPSSinking Fund , - Mi .5l Z.. Poor
........................ 1.0<. .,
"
f Gene ral Revenue, - 1.4 no.ad .................. .... .:;o g.
-Aso......................
l.OO .IState Com. School , 1.0 Bri<lge
Deb11 .......................
50

A Gift F or AIL
In order to give all a chance to test

of New

I--·-

-OF-

Cnlifornia trensures the memory

York City, enjoys a medical practice
which ncta him $75,000 a year.

.RATES

N A:::tY.'.[ES

of night before!! left. He was a horse
ini; all the Catholic Indian missions. Gen. Wool as that of the greatest poker thief, but a.good one."
It 18 said they have gi1•en $100,000 for player ever ·seen on that coast.
interested in charitable work, are visit--

In puuuauce of Law, I, WII,LAM B. DUNBAR, T reasu rer of sai d Coun ty, do hereby notify the Tax-payer thereof that the Ratu of Tu:i:ation
for the year 1887, Are correctly stated :i. the following Tab le, showi ng t he amount levied in mills on each Dollar of Taxable prope1·ty in eu, h of the
incorpopated towns and townshiJ>s, in said county, and the amount of Tax levied on ea ch one hundred Dollare of Tnxable property ie aleu '110\\u in
the last column :

l

Young
America
Uothing
House

FALLTRADE!

vVoudward Blnck , 1l t . Vc rno11, Ohio.
BRI NG YOU R OR
DERS 'rOTHE
UANNER OF FIC E

BROWNING
A SPERRY.
FOR
FINE
JOBPRINTING

FALL TRADE!

Whi ch is complete, ""d embracea some of the finest patteruP eve, plt1c,·d on
ex.b iliition in this city _ All our goods are properly shrunk l>efore making up.
Comp lete F it. guaranteed. Our prices will be fouad "" low llll l(OOd•ubatirntial
workma nsh ip will warrant.
l,Rrg e l,ln e of GENTS • FlJUl\' •
I8HING
GOODS . A II Cbe Po1rnlar Hfylu.

A • R • SI P 'G'
I~ ,

koaren

• .t.reade ,

l!I K R C II A N'I' 'l'A II .Oll ,.,.,1
Of:NT' 8 ...U tt .NISJl l-:ll ,
11<:alll"4lde. Mal II St.
Apr20'84yl

